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Raise a glass (or two!) for free on a
2018/19 exotic fly-cruise with Fred. Olsen

Cheers! Guests booking one of a dozen selected 2018/19 Fred. Olsen fly-
cruises, between now and 31st October 2017, can raise a glass on board and
enjoy a free ‘All Inclusive’ drinks upgrade. This complimentary drinks package
is available for Fred. Olsen guests making a new booking on one of 12 exotic
fly-cruises included in the offer.

This new fly-cruise promotion follows hot on the heels Fred. Olsen’s
successful ‘Free All-Inclusive for 2018’ offer, which applies to all new
bookings made up to 18th October 2017 inclusive, on 50 chosen UK
departures in 2018.



Justin Stanton, Sales and Marketing Director for Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, said:

“Fred. Olsen’s ‘Free All-Inclusive for 2018’ drinks promotion, which runs for a
limited time only, has already proved extremely popular with our guests – so
we decided to extend it to cover fly-cruises to amazing far-flung destinations.

“It means that our ocean cruise guests can sit back, relax and enjoy selected
house wines by the glass, selected beers, spirits and soft drinks all day and
evening – in one of many exotic locations – without having to pay a penny
more!

“Giving guests the chance to enjoy the luxury of free drinks on Fred. Olsen, as
they discover the world on a fly-cruise on our three smaller, friendlier ships –
Braemar, Boudicca and Black Watch – will further enhance their fantastic
holiday experience with us.”

Examples of Fred. Olsen’s Autumn and Winter 2018/19 fly-cruises covered by
its ‘Free All-Inclusive for 2018’ promotion include the following:

- Black Watch’s 14-night W1826 ‘Sailing to the Caribbean’ fly-cruise, ex
Southampton on 12th November 2018 (ends Bridgetown, Barbados). Prices
start from £1,599 per person (cruise-only) / £1,999 per person (fly-cruise
package) for an Ocean View Room.

Guests can enjoy mix of floral blooms, gorgeous architecture and natural wonders
in Lisbon and Madeira, before they set sail on this Caribbean island discovery. In
true Caribbean style, there will be plenty of opportunity to unwind and sample
the sun, just as it starts to get chilly in the UK!

Ports of call: Southampton, UK – Lisbon, Portugal – Funchal, Madeira - St.
John’s, Antigua – Philipsburg, St. Maarten – Roseau, Dominica – Bridgetown,
Barbados

For more information: See 'Sailing to the Caribbean'

- Boudicca’s 14-night D1826 ‘Indian Ocean Islands & Zanzibar’ fly-cruise, ex
Port Louis, Mauritius on 13th December 2018 (ends Port Louis, Mauritius).
Prices start from £1,899 per person (cruise-only) / £3,199 per person (fly-

http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-visit/cruise-holiday/sailing-to-the-caribbean-w1826?referrer=7&isback=1


cruise package) for an Interior Room.

This exotic itinerary is a perfect blend of popular holiday spots and lesser-known
destinations off the beaten track. Guests will get to discover a diverse range of
sites, from the cultural highlights of PortLouis and Zanzibar’s historic Stone Town,
to the stunning beaches of the Seychelles. What is more, guests can enjoy a
relaxing Christmas on board, with everything taken care of.

Ports of call:Port Louis, Mauritius (overnight stay) – Praslin Island, Seychelles
– Victoria, Seychelles – Cruise by Silhouette Island at sunset –Zanzibar,
Tanzania – Mamoudzou, Mayotte, Comoros Islands – Port Réunion, Réunion
Island – Port Louis, Mauritius

For more information: See 'Indian Ocean Islands & Zanzibar'

- Braemar’s 14-night M1902 ‘Amazon River Adventure’ fly-cruise, ex
Bridgetown, Barbados on 17th January 2019 (ends Manaus, Brazil). Prices
start from £1,499 per person (cruise-only) / £2,299 per person (fly-cruise
package) for an Interior Room.

This exhilarating adventure is the perfect way to experience the diverse array of
flora and fauna of the Amazon. Guests can go in search of wildlife, including the
elusive caiman; view the natural phenomenon of the ‘Meeting of the Waters’; join
an exciting jungle trek; and see a live performance of the Boi Bumba Festival.
There is even the chance to spend the night in a lodge, nestled in the rainforest.

Ports of call: Bridgetown, Barbados (overnight stay) –St. George's, Grenada –
Belém, Brazil - Cruising Amazon River – Meeting of the Waters – Santarém,
Brazil – Parintins, Brazil – Cruising Amazon River – Manaus, Brazil (three-
night stay)

For more information: See 'Amazon River Adventure'

All prices above are based on two adults sharing a twin-bedded room
(selected grades only), and include accommodation, all meals and
entertainment on board, port / airport taxes, flights and transfers, where
applicable.

This year, Fred. Olsen scooped ‘Best Ocean Cruise Line’ – for the second year

http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-visit/cruise-holiday/indian-ocean-islands-and-zanzibar-d1826?referrer=7&isback=1
http://www.fredolsencruises.com/places-we-visit/cruise-holiday/amazon-river-adventure-m1902?referrer=7&isback=1


in a row – in the prestigious ‘Silver Travel Awards’. The company was also
crowned ‘Best Cruise Line Operator for Groups’ in the ‘Group Travel Awards
2017’, for an unprecedented seventh consecutive year.

For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, visit the website at
www.fredolsencruises.com. Book online, call Reservations on 0800 0355 242
(Monday to Friday, 8am to 8pm; Saturday, 9am to 5pm; Sunday, 10am to
4pm), or visit an ABTA travel agent.

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.
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